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California Products Sale
Here 16 the most complete tie-up in foodstuffs In the history of California. 

We have assembled for this sale the best produces of California's leading grow 

ers, producers and packers. It's not only a case of peeping bur money at home 

building up our industries and products but getting better acquainted with 

our own wonderful resources. You will be surprised   yes, and pleased   

with the excellent quality foods offered in this sale. Look at the SAVINGS, 

too!

BREAD ...... 2 loaves 15c
Large 24 oz.

Sardines
St. Francis, California

3 cans, 25c

Gingerale
CARTON of 12 
California, Dry

Pickles
. 22 oz. JAR

Luncheon, sweet sliced
2 for 45c

Special Combination Offer
WHITE KING IRONING cushion 
Pa'd ""and'TJoveT;—5~tsars 
KING SOAP,'3 bars MIS 
SION BELL SOAP ........... 99c

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 
large bottle

2 for 29c

Extract
Pure Vanilla 

1 oz.r bottle,10e* 2 oz.
» 19c

Raisins
H5 oz. pkg.

3 pkgs. 25cT

I Lye
I Holly Brand

| $pkgs.,25c

Milk
Banner 

3 large cans
25c

Olives
Albers, Giant, small tin

lOc

Noodles
Weber's

2 pkgs., 25c

JELL WELL 
3 pkgs., 20c

COFFEE
Best Blend, Bulk Coffee

2 Ibs., 77c

Marshmallows
Rose Garden  

1 lb. pkg., 19c

Cocoa
Bishop's

1 lb. pkg., 19c

Shredded Wheat 

3 pkgs., 25c

Grape Juice
Queen Isabella
Qt. size, 35c 

Tuna
1/2 size tin
2 for 35c

Candy Bars
Bishop's Almond Milk
Chocolates and Cretne

Cakes

3 for lOc

Peaches
Two No. 2'/2 size -tins" 

. Pel Monte Sliced 
Yellow Cling

49c

Following prices effective Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27 and 28 Only

1407 SARTORI AVENUE

Newmarket Golden Oak
Hams

Tender and sweet 
4 and 5 lb. halves

Sugar Cured Eastern 
Sliced

Bacon 
lb., 35c

Dry Salt
Loin Back

'Fine fpr Beans

lb., 23c

Fancy Young
Leg of Lamb 

lb., 33c

Shoulder
fine for roasting

lb., 24c

Rib or Loin
Chops 
lb.,49c

Large Shoulder
Loin Chops 

lb., 36c

Fancy
Yeal Chops 

lb., 45c

Fillet of Haddock
no waste
lb., 35c

Young and Tender 
Steer

Pot Roast 
lb., 27c

Steak Sale
Round, Sirloin or 

T-Bone
AIL, lb., 40c

Flank and Neck
Stew

lb., 19c

Choice

Veal Steaks 
lb., 57c

Veal Stew
'•' fresh

lb., 24c

Loin Pork
Fine with Sweet 

potatoes
lb., 36c

Fresh Shoulder
whole, 4 and 8 lb.

lb., 23c

Fancy
Spare Ribs 

lb., 24c

Log of .

Young Pork

'/2 or whole

lb., 29c

Strictly Freer)
Oysters

1 dozen
40e

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

(atAI'EFRUIT, one dozen ......................................................................aSc

APPLES, Bellflower, 7 Ibs. for 25c
YAMS, 5 Ibs. for ......................................,..........................-:.....-.... .........25c

CELERY, a stalk .......................................,........................................................4c

GRAPES, Malagas, 5 Ibs. for ,. . 15c

"Vaci
Miss Josephine Boecker wlic 
acillated last yenr from U.8.C. ot- 

tended a tea at the home et lici 
BOrorlty sister, Miss Oracla John- 
son In Los Angeles on Sunday aft 
ernoon. This affair was an In 
formal reception to the new girl 
ntering college this year.

Mrs. T. O. Kroeger of Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania, had arrived at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Jo) 
Minor on 281st street and will 
make her home In tho harbor dis 

trict

Mr. and Mrs. Val Brown and 
bahy daughter of 261st street spent 
Sunday, In Los Angeles at the horn 
Of Mr.' and Mrs....Halibut

  Henry Hlggs entertained his Sun 
day school class ot the Harbor City 
Community church on Sunday aft 
ernoon , by .taking these boys to 
Exposition Park in Los Ang61< 
and Inter making art inspection 
tour of the Aerial Corporation on 
Western avenue. Those who en- 
Joyed this trip were John Hlggs, 
Amos Nante, Harold Hopklns, Hor- 
shel Hobbs, Homer Cheek, Marion 
Fuller, and Ernest York.

The Harbor City Chamber of 
Commerce Is In receipt of a letter 
from tho State Chamber of Com 
merce In which they oSfer a »!>0 
prize for tho chamber of commerce

hlch submits the best slogan for 
the prevention of forest fires. At 
tho meeting of the , chamber ot 

imerce of last week, Mr. As- 
plttlo was appointed by C. C. Cal-

ert, president of the local chamr 
ber, DS a committee ot one, to
rork on this matter. JMr. Asplttle.
iiibmltted this proposition to the 

principal at Norbonne high school, 
Miss Clementina de Forrest Grlf- 
Ua_aHd_JMiss_Grlfflnwlll have It 
used as theme worETiTtHe1 KlIBttsh- 
classes. The list of slogans will be 
eubmltted'to Mr. Asplttlp and two 
of the best will be chosen by the 
chamber to send to the state 
chamber of commerce to compete 
for the..prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pederson 
of 201st street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pederson of San Pcdro 
ahd Harold Pederson who Is visit 
ing here from Oakland all motored 
to San Diego, Balboa, Sunset Beach 
and as far as Agua. Callente, Mex- 
,co on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snowdon of 
261st street have as their guests, 
Mrs. L. Snowden, mother of Mr. 
tf. R. Snowden and her son Jack, 
of Denver, Colorado. On Sunday 
they oil motored, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. R. Snowden's mother, Mrs. 
Hubbard, to Beverly Hills and oth 
er exclusive districts of Los An 
geles and,suburbs. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart' of 
Cedar street. Long Beach, were're 
cent visitors of Mrs. Mory Stewart 
and her son, Daman, on 260th 
itreet. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Lembko and 
son, Leroy of Artesla are visiting 
Mr, Lembke's parent, Mr. H. T. 
Lembke on Weston .street.

Mrs. Henry Johnson and son 
Earl of 254th street, lef_t last week 
for the home of Mrs. Johnson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Edge In 
Unnpoc.  ;

Mrs. Albert Prince and daugh 
ters June and Maxlne, 2554 2COth 
street spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of another daughter, 
and son-in-law of Mrs. Prince, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Booth In Lone 
Beach. .

Miss Laura Lembke has re-en 
tered University of Southern Cal 
ifornia at Westwood as an art 
student.

Mr, arrtl Mrs. John Minor of 
261st street and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
J. Gruendler of 886 West Third 
street, San Pedro, spent Sunday at 
tjan Diego, Coronado. and other 
southern Interesting points.

Mrs. Eel Smith of 262nd. street 
ios on guests at her home her 
irothor-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Llvlngston of Chicago,-

Mrs, Mary Swain of Los Angeles 
sptml Monday with her shttei-ln- 
aw, Mrs. Allioii Prince on 260th 

street.

The Harbor City Garden club met 
hursduy at 10 a. m. at tho (iiil 

Reserve building on liellcporte 
inuc, wltb, tho president, Mrs. 

H. Osborne of Torrance, formerly 
of Harbor City, presiding. The 
discussion of tho care of flowers 
unrt plants took the attention of the 
group and tho next meeting has 
been set for October 10 ut tho for- 

home of Mrs. Osbqrne, 2>11 
267th street hern, Present ut this 
meeting were Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. 
Ada t'roHH, Mrs. Kvu lluupt, Mrs. 
Gun Todd, Mrs. Mary Wallace, Mrs. 
Hoy Burl arid Mrs. Charles fl&s- 
(on.
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Mis. J. A. Boeekar and Mra. Bl- 
iii) Juhnuon both attended the 
meeting ot I tin Women's Itnllef 
Corpe In Lomlia on Thursday «vu-

nlng. Redondo and Inglewood corps 
were represented ami a large at- 
tondnnce marked one of the most 
Interesting meetings for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. P. Semmens, 
daughter Mae and son John, for 
merly of Harbor City but now re 
siding In Riverside were guests on 
Sunday of former Iriendsfiere. Mr. 
and Mrs. Semmens are care takers 
of the Eddie Peabody ranch In Riv 
erside, while Mr. and Mrs. Pea- 
body are touring Europe.. Mr. 
Peabody Is nationally, known as the 

Banjo King.

TORRANCE HI 
FLASHLIGHTS

I>ost Monday a post card was 
received from Merrltt Bradshaw, 
former student body president, 
class of W29. Merrltt has wand 
ered around, .seeing the country, 
and Is now in Syracuse, Kansas.

Tennis fans no longer need to 
stack up benches In the middle,of 
the court, for the councjl finally 
woke up and appropriated money 
for two brand new tennis nets, 
which now adorn the courts.

Tho Key Club, a Junior Klwanls 
organization, held its first meet- 
Ing this term last Tuesday. The 
club meets for lunch once a week 
In the cafeteria at which {Ime good 
speakers Usually talk to the boys. 
Hartley Carr Is president and the 
enthusiastic boys give him good 
support. Slips o£ paper with the 
boys' names oh them are drawn 
every week; the first name drawn 
Is, of course, fined a nlckle, the 

ond the sarhe, while the third

ner at Kiwanls. The boys privi 
leged to be members this term are 
Hartley; .Carr, Everett Milton, 
Charles Faulkner, Lee Herring, 
Muiiford Kirby, Charles Klssinger, 
C>eorge Lancaster, James McLean, 
Alfred Mlntun, Leslie Mlntun, Man- 
abu Ohada, Russell Qulgley, Stan- 
ey Sach,' Charles Ettelner, Joe Ta- 
 an, Olenn Tolson, Howard Totten, 

John .young, Parke Montague, 
Oeorge Kyle,- Richard Pullman, Joe 
Hlggins, Wilfred Tldland, Paul 
Leasing and Dallas Danforrt.

The High School band Is going 
fine and Is slated to put some pep 
Into our rooting section at the 
games. The band now has a var 
iety of, instruments, including a' 
bassoon', and Is able to moke plen 
ty of noise. The one lacking in- 

iment Is a bass and Mr. Ray 
mond Crawford, leader, says that 
he's got one coming. Keep- your 
_. .s or rather your ears open, 
for you are going to hear some 
thing, i

' Cupid sometimes works silent 
ly. Recently Miss Vivien Daugh- 
orty, Torrance High alumna, and 

Noi-en Eaton announced their 
marriage, which took plaoo four 
months ago. They are now In San 
Diego on a honeymoon.

Miss Florence Behr, librarian, an 
nounces that there are a numbei 
of brand new< books In the library. 
Aviation and*' science books, 'and 

in dandy new fiction are among 
tho new ones.

The cafeteria Is. getting mor« 
popular all the time. About 150 
students are served every day and 
the quarters are getting ruthei- 
crowded. Besides Mrs. Bell, the 
manager, there are two women as 
sistants, and seven student helpers. 
Everyone Is looking forward to the 
time when the new cafeteria under

le auditorium will be finished.

Tho landscaping department at 
the high school will begin.this week 
to landscape tho ground between 
tho auditorium." and the athletic 
field and from the curb to the 
handball courts. Several hundred 
dollars will be expended on this

>Ject which will include an over 
head sprinkling system and appro 
priate shrubbery.

This week tho boys have begun 
to lay the pipes for the sprinkling 
system, and UH soon as the water 
has been Inutallud, the planting ot 

trees and shrubbery will bd- 
gln, and this work will also be 
done by tho students.

Faculty meeting was held yes 
terday uiul plans for a faculty plc- 

wi'rc; discussed. Mlns -Leora 
iM-er and Mlns Qraco Morse, who 
nit tho summer In Europe, gave 

talks about tholr travels and the 
resting things they saw. Miss 

Derneco Humerwell, who spent the 
summer in .Canada, also gavo a 
short talk.

Hcjcnce Hall Is being rushed to 
completion and contractors have 
annum! Professor Wood, that tho 
building will have reached com 
pletion by th» middle of October.

I'ulinliiK and woodworking IB be 
ing ilonv now, and floors are be 
ing finished.

H. M. Tolson Home 
from Bakersfield

ir. M. Tolwin returned Saturday

limn llvlim !w» mimtllH ut thu I'll 
 JVJmv iM.t.'l, whll«. luylnu pipe linn 
lor Ihu Union Oil company. Mr. 
Tolsou kopt eight of his truck* 
busy while the thirty miles of 
nlpa was being laid from Poso 
Creek unrt Round Mountain dis 
trict, .over 'hills and mountains to 
the Union Oil pumping stations 
at nakei-Hriald. ''

Mr. and Mr*. Fred A. Nelson of 
Wuuton street were weekend vlult- 

oru ut U>ko BlHlnore.

Now ihat It i».fall out »M»etlt«» 
are calling for a. little heavier food 
than wo have been ha»lng all 
summer. Here are *oiii» Itlenus 
you will like. They are Brtgwested 
by tho National LIVe Stock and 

Meat Board.
t

_ Stuffed Round Bleak 
Creamed Potatoes BrUssrt Sprouts

Deviled Egg and Bert Salad 
Baked Apples -with Create

-  -  -- Coffee-.-._..-....._.......

fl in Toronto flnupo 
RJpo CroQU«tti>ii Huoobtmih 

Oelfcry Stuffed with Ohnpfp .
Porcupine Pearn 

Wafer* . Tea

Veal Cutlets 
Olaced Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Cauliflower
Cftrrot and Pineapple Snlnrt

Pumpkin Plo
Coffee

Lamb Stew with Vegetables

Wnldorf HiUfirt
rvnrh Oobbln Whlpprd Crenm 

Coffee

' * .' .
Ttonfit Porlt Tickled f!rolmpple»

Rnkeit Pntalous
hnkeil Bnilnsh
1«eUuun Bnlnd

Honftyrtcw Melun

f>

^ Pot
Mnshncl rotatot>» Unttnreil I'li 

cuoumhor nml Tomnto Ha 
Fruit DoHBPi'l

EDISON
LIGHTING RATES 

AGAIN REDUCEB

19 2O

IN KEEPING wltH its past policy of passing on to ita 

consumers any pavings that are made possible by » 

rapidly growing business and careful management, 

the Southern California Edison Company announces 

a reduction in its lighting rate from 5.6 cents to 5 

hour, effective November 1,1929.
-*•—---..._.—,,*.,

50* Reduction Since 1920

(This rate reduction, the sixth since 192 0, the year 

 yrhen every commodity and service was at its highest 

price, brings the cost of electricity to the consumer 

'down to a new low. level 5,p$o lower than in 1920.

Cost of Electricity Lower 
as More is Used

^The cost of electricity in the home is governed to a 

great extent by the amount used just the same as. 

any other commodity or service. As more electricity 

is ; used the cost per unit becomes lower. There are 

three reasons for this. In the first place, the rates are 

on a sliding scale so the average cost is reduced as 

more current is used. In the second place, consumers 

using electric ranges are entitled to the "combina 

tion" rate which applies to all current used in the 

home and which is materially lower than the light 

ing rate. ' i

The third reason is of interest to all consumers, re 

gardless of the purpose for which they take service, 

or the amount used. As the Company's load grows 

and more current is sold through existing facilities, 

the unit cost decreases and the Company is in a posi 

tion to make reductions in its schedules. Such a con 

dition as the latter exists at present and is tlie reason 

for this reduction..

Electricity is Cheap.......
Use More of It!

In shop, store, factory and home, electricity is 

taking its place as mankind's most useful and versa 

tile servant. In each of these fields it performs its 

tasks more quickly, more conveniently and more 

economically than any other medium. Is it perform 

ing all the tasks for you that it can do?
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